Empowering First-Time Moms

Any Baby Can partners with first-time mothers to bring answers, guidance and confidence to this transitional stage in life. Our Nurse-Family Partnership program improves pregnancy outcomes, decreases pre-term births, and empowers moms to create better futures for themselves and their babies.

Beginning in early pregnancy, first-time pregnant mothers are matched with a free, personal nurse to guide them through pregnancy and becoming a parent. The nurse is available to the mother until the child turns two years old.

Nurse-Family Partnership Provides:

- Regular, in-home nurse visits throughout pregnancy and the post-partum period
- Healthy and safe parenting techniques
- Knowledge about child development
- Access to referrals for healthcare, childcare, job training, counseling and other services in the community
- Support on developing and reaching educational and career goals
- Continuity of care by collaborating with physicians and encouraging clients to attend all prenatal appointments

Eligibility Criteria:

- First-time, pregnant moms
- Before 28 weeks of pregnancy (the earlier the better!)
- Residents of Williamson or Travis County
- Under 185th Federal Poverty Level (qualify for WIC/Medicaid)

About Any Baby Can:

Any Baby Can partners with parents so children can reach their full potential. With a focus on child development, we guide families in building confidence, nurturing healthy relationships, and planning for the future. We envision a community in which all parents feel supported, valued and empowered to ensure their children have the best chance at a bright future.